The questionnaire are asked to you in order to collect information about ICDS Programme in connection with the Research Project entitled- "Role of ICDS Programme in Early Childhood Care and Education of Tribal children- An analytical study". Hope you will help the investigator by replying the questions.

Personal Identity -
1. Name : 
2. Address : 
3. Age : 
4. Sex : Male / Female
5. Educational Qualification :
6. Total children of the school : Male : Female :
7. Is there any child-care Programme at your area : Yes / No
   If yes name -
8. How many of the children of your school attended at AWC .................
9. What is the distance of the centre from your school ?
10. Do you go to Anganwadi Centre ? Regularly / Frequently / Sometimes
11. How you are related to the AWC ? as guardian / as community member
12. Do you participate in any programme at AWC ?
    Often ........... Sometimes .......... Rarely ........ Never.
13. Mention whether the following topics are taught at your centre ?
   1. Early Child-hood care and education
   3. Adult Literacy.
   4. Women’s empowerment.
   5. Any other topic.
14. Do you encourage the village women to take advice from the AWW in child-care practices? Yes / No.

15. Whether the AWW discusses the children's problem with you?

16. How do you rate the child-care facilities in the Centre?
   Adequate .......... Inadequate

17. How helpful are the activities of the child-care and education provided by AWW in all round development of the child?
   Very much helpful .......... Helpful .......... Sometime unhelpful ..........

18. Have you observed any improvement in child's living habits such as hygiene, clothing, bathing, drinking, toilet, eating etc. in child? - Yes / No.

19. Are they develop in socio-emotional aspects such as behaviours, cheerfulness, mixing, sharing, self-confidence, independence, friendliness, cooperation. - Yes / No.

20. Are they developed in cognitive aspect (concentration, memory, curiosity, imagination, acquaintance with environment, course/ sizes/ shapes names, sound-concepts/ language, speech, aesthetics etc. - Yes / No.

21. Do you think that ECCE of ICDS helped in
   (a) Promoting enrolment in elementary school- Yes / No.
   (b) Drop out reduction - Yes / No.
   (c) Retention in primary school - Yes / No.
   (d) Mother's awareness regarding value of preschool education, Health and Nutrition needs of their children. Yes / No.

22. In your view, the relationship between AWW and children in the Centre:
   (a) Excellent (b) Satisfactory (c) Non-satisfactory

23. How far the ICDS is beneficial for the development of tribal society:
   Greatly ................ Somewhat ................ No ................

24. Do you think that the role of ICDS for improvement of the tribal society is very important? - Yes / No.
25. What according to you are the problems in imparting pre-school education in the centre? Mention:

26. What efforts do you make for the improvement of the PSE component of ICDS.

27. Are you satisfied with the programme? Yes / No. If no, mention the reasons.

28. Your suggestions for the improvement of the programme -

29. Any other information -